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環境教育設施成效之研究－以臺北市立動物園昆蟲館為例 

 

摘 要 

環境教育隨全球化趨勢已成各國教育目標，動物園具可執行教育

課程的自然場域及專業設施，應可善盡環境教育設施角色，呈現人與

自然生態的關係，。就學校教學而言，動物園如能發揮環境教育功能，

將成為戶外環境教育有效的教學資源，使參訪者能提升環境知識或環

境態度。本研究目的在探討國小學童使用動物園昆蟲館設施時的使用

狀況，及在環境知識與環境態度上的學習成效，進而探討學童背景變

項及使用狀況不同時，是否造成其環境教育學習成效的差異；最後提

出對動物園設施規劃及環境教育方案的建議，俾提供園方未來參考。 

本研究方法分為二部份：一、以班級為單位，隨機抽樣參加臺北

市立動物園校外教學之國小四年級學生共 1200 位為研究對象，施以

問卷調查，以瞭解其在昆蟲館的使用成效率、使用滿意度、環境知識

成效、環境態度成效及個人背景資料。二、立意取樣三位隨行志工進

行半結構訪談，以了解其對昆蟲館設施的意見及建議。在資料分析

上，主要採用了描述性分析、次數百分比統計、t 檢定、Cochran Q 考

驗及 ANOVA變異數分析等方法。 

研究發現，臺北市立動物園之參訪遊客普及度高及具重複參訪之

特質；且昆蟲館使用成效率高的環境教育設施具有內容生活化、展示

媒體多元化、展示媒體功能與活體互補、設立位置明顯及展示手法具

互動性之特質。而使用成效率低的設施則導因於展示媒體變化少、展

示手法缺乏互動性、輔助說明不足、位置不佳的狀況。 

    此外，位於昆蟲館遊客動線前端展示區設施較後端設施有較高使 

用成效率，顯示遊客閱聽量有限。使用狀況部分，昆蟲館內 60.83％ 

的環境教育設施具使用成效，居住地區造成使用成效率差異，且使用 

成效率隨來園次數遞增。學童之使用滿意度為正向的「滿意」，隨來

園次數遞增，惟使用滿意度因環境教育構面不足呈現邊際效應。
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學習成效部分，設施的使用成效率越高，學童對該設施欲傳遞的

環境教育知識學習成效越佳。另學童環境知識答題正確率高，居

住地區造成環境知識學習成效差異，來園次數越多的學童，其環

境知識的學習成效亦越佳。學童環境態度為正向的「同意」，且

學童來園次數與環境態度得分成正比，然因環境教育構面不足有

造成環境態度得分呈現邊際效應。另使用狀況與學習成效關連部

分，使用成效率及滿意度越高的學童，在環境知識及環境態度上

有較佳的學習效果。 

    研究者針對前揭研究結論，提出下列建議：環境教育設施首 

應提升使用成效率，以促進學習成效，進而發展完整環境教育構 

面，避免使用滿意度及學習成效的邊際效應；且臺北市立動物園 

具發展環境教育之利基，建議以昆蟲館為全園啟動點，策略地持 

續發展其他適合館區。 

         此外，昆蟲館環境教育設施應朝向內容生活化、展示媒體

多元、展示媒體功能與活體互補及展示手法互動化的方向設計；

並應避免大量平面輸出、過多文字內容，並加強輔助說明並注意

損壞率及置放地點。另因遊客閱聽量有限，建議先行估算期待的

使用成效率，俾有效規劃環境教育設施空間用途，並建議延伸設

施內容的環境教育構面及指標，以提升遊客使用成效率、使用滿

意度及環境態度成效，並可避免邊際效應。 

        就參訪者部分，學童居住地區影響其使用成效率及學習成

效，建議園方應考量較不利學習的地區的學童，輔以行前說明或

補充資料。另因遊客重複來園特性，建議可縮短昆蟲館展示更換

期至半年或每季，並擴增短期展示空間。未來並可將館內設施納

入學習單內容或作為志工導覽時的駐站教具，以增進遊客使用動

機及次數，進而增加環境教育學習成效。 

 

    中文摘要關鍵字： 
    環境教育、環境知識、環境態度、動物園、昆蟲館 
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A Study of the Effect of Environmental Education Facilities—Take the 
Insecturium in Taipei Zoo for Example 

                         Yu-Ling Hsu 
 
Abstract 

With the globalization of environmental topic, environmental education 
becomes imperative educational objective. The zoo has natural regions and 
specialized educational facilities for executing educational course, it 
demonstrates the relation between people and natural ecology, and thus plays 
the role of environmental education facility well. As far as school teaching is 
concerned, the zoo will turn into educational resources of outdoor 
environmental education, and will effectively enhance the environmental 
knowledge or attitude of those students who visit it, if it brings the function 
of the environmental education into full play on the part of its facility. This 
research aims at investigating into the elementary school students’ condition 
of using facilities in Insectarium, the effect of students’ learning 
environmental knowledge and attitude, as well as whether the differences of 
students' background variance and facilities using conditions cause the 
discrepancy in their environmental education results. Finally, for the purpose 
of reference, it puts forward the suggestion on the zoo’s facility planning and 
program of environmental education.  

This research is divided into two parts: First, focusing on the 1200 
fourth grade elementary school students who participate in the outdoor 
environmental program of Taipei Zoo as research object, it does a random 
sampling and questionnaire investigation, in order to understand their 
reaction to Insectarium’s facilities using, their degree of satisfaction in 
facilities using, the learning effect, the environmental attitude effect and 
personal background materials. Second, it purposefully samples three 
volunteers to do semi-structured interview, in order to find out their opinion 
and suggestion on the facilities of Insectarium. In data analyzing, the 
research mainly adopts methods such as description statistics, percentages, 
Spearman’s rho, t test and ANOVA(analysis of variance). This chapter makes 
a conclusion according to the conclusion of Chapter Four, and offers advice 
for the reference of the relevant research of the zoo’s environmental 
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education facilities design, as well as of the future actual planning. 
The conclusions of this research is as following. Taipei Zoo has the 

attraction for visiting popularly and repetively. And facilities yielding more 
response are characterized by the linkage with visitors’ daily life, adoption of 
diverse media, being able to operate interactively, creating a good linkage 
with live animals ,and settled in obvious location. While facilities 
yielding a low percentage of response are characterized by the less 
employment of diverse media, lack of interaction, incomplete illustration and 
set in obscure location.When it comes to facilities using, 60.83 percents of 
the educational facilities could transmit environment education information 
effectively; students’ place of residence and times of visiting the zoo will 
cause the difference in their rate of effective usage which is in positive 
proportion to the times of visiting the zoo at the same time.Moreover, the 
educational facilities set in the front areas of Insectarium yield higher rate of 
effective usage than those in the back areas ;it represents visitors’ absorb is 
limited.The students’ degree of satisfaction is “satisfied”, and it’s in positive 
proportion to the times of visiting the zoo. However ,there’s marginal effect 
caused by the incomplete dimensions of environmental attitude. 

Facilities with high correctly answered rate are also the more highly 
responded facilities.About learning effect, the more times students have 
visited the zoo, the better their effect of learning environmental knowledge is. 
And the students’ place of residence and times of visiting the zoo have a 
influence on their effect of learning environmental attitude. 

The higher the degree of satisfaction and rate of effective usage is , the 
better the students’ result of acquiring environmental knowledge and 
attitude . 

According the conclusions above , following suggestions are provided. 
Environmental education facilities should raise their rate of effective usage 
to increase their visitors’ learning results. By making their  
environmental education policy more multi-dimensional they could prevent 
the adverse effects that the current limitations on strategic thinking have had 
upon the satisfaction levels and learning effects of visitors.And Taipei Zoo 
has found its niche in the market for developing environmental education 
and should use its insectarium as the model when applying its expansion 
strategy. 

As to the design of educational facilities the Taipei Zoo should:  
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promote the facilities’ linkage with visitors’ daily life experiences, 
diversify the categories of exhibition media and supplement them with 
illustrations, and make the facilities more interactive.While Taipei Zoo 
should prevent: one-way exhibition media, too much written information, a 
lack of detailed illustration, and the practice of setting facilities in obscure 
locations. 
  Moreover,due to the limited capacity for visitor intake the Taipei Zoo  
could regulate their spatial design according to their expected usage at  
effective rates.It is suggested that the Taipei Zoo extend the dimensions or  
indexes of their essence of environmental education; that would raise  
visitors’ rates of effective usage and satisfaction levels and enhance the  
learning effect. Moreover it would decrease the limiting consequences  
resulting from unsatisfactory conditions of usage or learning effects. 
Since a student’s residential location affects their rate of effective usage as 
well as learning effect the Taipei Zoo could consider this a vital factor when 
making decisions and allocate more guidance and learning resources to 
disadvantaged individuals. The Insectarium’s facilities should be designed as 
a content of learning sheet or as props for education exposition to increase its 
visitors’ motivation or increase their usage; in that way, their learning effect 
would be enhanced at the same time. To attract more repeat visitors the 
Taipei Zoo could increase the frequency of educational facilities’ innovation 
and/or expand its space for short-term exhibitions.         
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